Sourcing, Supply
& Solutions

What’s
in a
name?
How can
we help
you?

Everything! We know you probably feel as if you are working like a dog,
walking around in a daze. That’s why here at Dog Daze Industrial, we’ve
got your back!
In a world where good service can be so hard to find, we make it our
mission to put our customers first, and to treat our customers the way we
want to be treated! At Dog Daze Industrial, we understand service is the
name of the game!

Dog Daze Industrial
is a Sourcing,
Supply, & Solutions
company! While
that may sound
confusing, it really
is quite simple.

Sourcing

Dog Daze Industrial offers global and domestic sourcing services
for standard and custom-made products. By learning about your
company – the obstacles you face, the goals you are trying to
attain, and any other requirements, we work with you, and your
team, to develop a strategy to help you save time, money, and frustration. At Dog Daze Industrial, we can
help identify cost savings, improve delivery times, ensure quality, and help put out those fires before they
ever ignite!
We have helped customers with standard products as well as made-to-print specials such as:
Machined Parts
Fabricated Assemblies
Stampings
Forgings
Castings
Molded Rubber and Plastic Parts

Extrusions
Cold Formed Parts
Wire Forms/Springs
Powder Metal/Metal Injection Molded Parts
Formed Products
Much More!

Many other products, sizes, and styles are available.
Please send us your requirements, & we’ll “fetch” you a quote!

(440) 731-3101 • Info@DogDazeInd.com
www.DogDazeInd.com

Supply

We then develop a program to supply the products in a manner that
will allow you to achieve large quantity pricing discounts, while
receiving, and paying for only what you need throughout the year.
These Vendor Managed Inventory programs are designed to make
sure your products are there when you need them.

We also offer a supply of standard products which may be used within your manufacturing process, or to
repair/maintain equipment within your facility. These items include:
Fasteners/Hardware
Fittings/Valves/Fluid Power
Cutting Tools/Abrasives
Safety Products/Apparel
Standard & Specialty Tapes
Adhesives/Sealants/Epoxies
Lifting/Rigging Products

Wire & Cable
Electrical Products
Knobs/Handles/Levelers
Engineered Components
Fabricated Assemblies
Welding Consumables/Alloys
Signs/Tags/Labels

Fixturing Components
Clamping/Work Holding Products
Shop Supplies
Janitorial/Facility Supplies
Construction Products
Kits/Assortments
So Much More!

Solutions

Whether you are
looking to save
money, or make
improvements in delivery or product quality, Dog
Daze Industrial helps find the solution. Plus, we
have several years’ experience in various
applications, and can offer suggestions on
streamlining projects, reducing hardware, saving
time, making the correct product selections,
and more!
Again, it’s all about service, accountability, and
developing lasting partnerships. Send us your
requirements & we’ll “fetch” you a quote!

Our Mission
We know you probably feel as if you are working like
a dog, walking around in a daze. That’s why here at
Dog Daze Industrial, we’ve got your back!
In a world where good service can be so hard to find,
we make it our mission to put our customers first,
and to treat our customers the way we want to be
treated! At Dog Daze Industrial, we understand
service is the name of the game!

For quotes, questions, & more information,
please contact us:
Phone: (440) 731-3101
Email: Info@DogDazeInd.com
www.DogDazeInd.com
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